
Chairman Jones 
Lays Down Law on 

Shipping Measure 
Declares Bill Will Be Kept 
Before Senate Until Finally 

Accepted or Rejected 
by Vote. 

Washington, Feb. 9.—The adminis- 
tration shipping bill was called up 
again today by Chairman Jones of 
the commerce committee with the an- 
nouncement that it would not be laid 
aside except by a vote of the senate. 

Taking the floor after the senate 
had passed the army appropriation 
hitt, Senator Jones asserted that, "we 
are now ready to proceed with the 
shipping bill and we will pass it or 
we w 11 reject it as the majority of 
the senate shall determine." 

Senator 'jpnes indicted that except 
by vote of the senate the bill would 
not be laid aside .to permit approval 
of the debt funding agreement with 
Great Britain and this procedure was 
said by other senate leaders to have 
the approval of President Harding, 
with whom Senator Jones conferred 
early In the week. 

"There are other important meas- 
ures that should be passed and that 
1 want to see passed,” said Senator 
Jones. "Among them are the debt 
adjustment bill, the truth-in-fabric 
bill, (he filled-milk bill, the flood con- 
trol bill and others. I am in favor 
of all of them. 

• Time for All Dills. 
“There *js time to consider and pass 

All of them in regular order. We 
may have to give long hours to their 
consideration for the nest three weeks, 
but if we will use tlAi time wisely 
they will all be brought to a vote 
after due consideration.” 

Sensing the threats of a filibuster 
by opponents of the shipping bill, 
Senator Jones continued: 

"Every senator will take the course 
he deems best. I shall question the 
honesty and sincerity of no man. I 
accord to each one what I ask for 
myself and shall do all I can to bring 
this bill to a vote, taking such means 
to meet the opposition as may appear 
to be proper, wise and necessary." 

Senator Jones then proceeded to dis- 
cuss the merits of the shipping bill. 
It was the first actual consideration 
given to it since January 15, although \ 
it had been the unfinished business of 
the senate since December 11. 

Hitchcock Enters Debate. 
Senator Jones’ address, which was 

the most impassioned of any of those 

Try This 
Raisin Pie 

• 

Neighborhood bake shops 
and large modern bakeries in 
your town are baking raisin 
pies /of you that will delight 
your men folks and save bak- 
ing at home. 

Your grocer or a hake 
shop will deliver a delicious 
one. 

Try one. They are mak- 
ing them with— 

Sun-Maid 
Raisins 

* Had Your Iron Today? 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Doctors Say It Is 
Criminal To 

Neglect a Cold 
Health authorities nro quoted ns 

saying that a very largo percentage 
of colds might be prevented and that 
a still greater amount of serious ill- 
ness might be avoided if people would 
not neglect the common cold st Its 
iirst appearance. Every cold carries 
with It an element of great danger. 

That is why father John's Medicine 
has established flsolf as the family 
medicine of greatest value because it 
treats colds In the flatural way. drives 
them off promptly and rebuilds the 
power of resistance so that strength 
and normal health Is promptly re- 
gained. 
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Don't let that C \ 
rash spread x 

Apply a little ftesinol Ointment to 
the first bit of itching rash or patch of 
eczema and check it before it develops 
into a serious or stubborn skin trouble. 
It's amazing how Quickly this soothing 
ointment stops itching) reduces inflam- 
nation and soreness and restores the 
ikin to Its normal healthy condition. 

Your druggist sells Ihs Rsslnol products. 

Resinol 
/ 

Popular Candidate 
for Carnival Queen 

Mrs. J. Philip Cogley. 
One of the most popular candidates 

for queen of the Mardi Gras ca n.val 
to be staged next week at the Audi- 
torium in Council Bluffs under aus- 

pices of the guild of St. Paul Rpis- 
copal church is Mrs. J. Philip Cogley, 
303 Franklin avenue. 

Formerly a member of the Omaha 
younger social set, Mrs. Gogley moved 
to the Bluffs last year when her hus- 
band became associated with Drs. M. 
C. and A. V. liennessy in practice 
here. She lias held a place among 
the first three since the beginnlg oC 
the contest and Jier friends predict 
that she has most favorable chances 
for success, 'v 

he has made as leader of the senate 
forces favoring the bill, led to a 

heated discussion, during which Sen- 
ators Hitchcock^ Nebraska, and 
Fletcher. Florida, democrats, con- 

ceded that they preferred a continua- 
tion of government ownership of the 
merchant marine to private ownership 
under subsidy payments. 

Senator Hitchcock declared enact- 
ment of the pending bill would, in his 
opinion, mean "practically the throw- 
ing away of this war-built merchant 
marine." He urged that government 
ownership would l>e instrumental in 
keeping ocean freights down and this 
led Senator Jones to say that ho wns 

glad one of the democratic opponents 
of the bill had come out and stated 
their preference for government own- 

ership as against the government aid 
provided In the bill before the senate. 
Several minutes later the commerce 
committee chairman drew from Sen- 
ator Fletcher, who. as ranking demo- 
cratic member of the commerce com- 
mittee, has been conducting the demo-, 
cratic fight against the bill, tjiat he 
favored "government ownership sup- 
plemented by private operation." 
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Packing Company 
Advances 2 Men 

Frank E. Wilhelm Made Of- 

ficer, William Deising Di- 
rector of Cudahy Firm. 

Frank E. Wilhelm, 39, a former 
Omaha man and son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
C. M. Wilhelm, 3623 Jackson street, 
has been named third vico president 
of the Cudahy Packing company, ac- 

cording to word received here. 
William Diesing, 43, another Oma- 

ha man, living at 42JS Davenport 
street, has been named a director in 
the organization, to succeed Mr. Wil- 
helm. 

Mr. Wilhelm 13 years ago In Oma- 
ha married Jean Cudahy, daughter 
of Edward A. Cudahy, president of 
the company. Mr. Wilhelm Joined the 
Cudahy Packing company 12 years 
ago. Before that tllme I to was con- 
nected with the wholesale department 
of the Orchard & Wilhelm company 
here. 

Mr. Diesing has been with the 
Cudahy company for 29 years, begin- 
ning as a messenger Isiy. Five years 
ago he was jfiade manager of the beef 
department. He will remain in 
Omaha. Both men at present arc in 
Chicago. , 

Soulli Omaha Cluh Women 
Will Give Colonial Tea 

Members of the South Omaha Worn 
en’s club wil give a colonial tea 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Kutli McCulloch, 4225 South 
Twenty-Second street. 

Mrs. N. M. Graham Is chairman of 
the committee on arrangements, Mrs. 
McCulloch will ho assisted by Mrs. 
Kdward Burton and Mrs. Oscar 
Jlodgen. 

Mrs. C. It. Leigh, president of tho 
club, will appear as Martha. Washing- 
ton, and Mrs. William Berry as Betsy 
Boss. AH members will wenr colonial 
costume. 

Mrs. Fred Lush has arranged a 

program Including piano solos by 
Miss Flora Monger and Mrs. .1. W. 
Jordan, and readings by Mrs. Jack 
Sullivan and Mrs. A. 11. Murdock. 

Police Seek A moist Who 
Kan Down Street Car Man 

Police are looking for the driver of 
a car bearing license No. 1 1(52, 
which yesterday morning struck and 
injured John Kggleston, 11814 \V 
street, conductor on n < 'rosstown 
street car, when he preceded Ids car 
across the railroad tracks at Thirty- 
sixth an ! L streets. 

Kgglcston w as knocked down'and 
received an injury to Ids left shoulder, 
but was nblo to get back onto the 
far. Ik stopped at tho South Oma- 
ha police station to report the acci- 
dent. Ilo said there was a. woman 
In the autoiuuKile with the driver. 

Three girl passengers fin the car, 
Bernice Moreen, Nellie Hosccck and 
Josie Crelocha, nil living at 1(111 How- 
ard, said they recognized the girl In' 
the automobile. 

Churches damaged In Italy during 
the world war are lo receive a grant 
from the stuts, 
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ty- Bargain Event That Is Breaking Records ! 

Y •iiiree-x-iece Cane xaviug Koom Suites 
High-grade "Kroehler" make, with pillows on 

davenport only, at a big reduction for tin* 
sale Saturday. Antique mahogany ^ m* r\ 
finish frames. High-grade velour, ) 1 UAg 

including pillows. Regular ItJsJ 
5^ $195.00 values, special. / 

imppi LH i3Ui MHPe 

uu oribs and 
High Chairs 

makfl lu ivory enai: 
*18.00 

sliurd.y 51 A 75 
only.. 

II *2* Crib*. MG"* 

15 Walnut Finish 

eriod Buffets 
f eonvenJont ulz>\ with mirt<>r 

ba<'k and handy arrangement t« 
You’ll marvel at the bar ;nlui# 
offered. ^ on ^cs&not hop# 10 
dupllrat# thla value at any oth> r 
time. Hut fetr 
to offer to 
early buyer*. 
O* special 
•ate, only.. 

Everything Must Go— 
They represent values so great 
that they will be snapped up 
immediately by posted buyers. 
KCen if you don't need home 
furnishings now. you are bound 
to see something here priced 
mi attractively that you aje 
bound to take advantage of this 
exceptional opportunity. 

No Room Here to Show 
\ All Our Bargains 

9 Two-Pc. Overstuffed Suite^ 
Beautiful Overstaffed LIvfnjf I 
Hoom Suites. upholstered in the fin- ■ 
< Nt Baser'* Velour Combination. $175 ■ 

a m 4 | marked ’.PI7 aper-ial. ^ I III ■ 
Fee them Satur- ■ I |L 

^ day, at.. +•***/- 

27 Davenport Tables 
n a variety «-,f period dealgnw 

and *tyle* walnut and ma- 

hogany fintuh. Some with 
genuine mahogany or walnut 
veneer top*. $0 to €• tn^he* 
In length. 27 exquialte tiblw. 
f:S value* at— 

26 Genuine Kroehler 

Bed Duoroli’s 
A j,,~se f furniture that virtually adds 
another bedroom to your home. Serve* 
as a «*>in fort aide d;van dura nr the day. 
as well as a full a.is double bed at 

sjq 
y.< Jtt *0«- 

Rockers 
Velour or Leather 

A« tt* picture !t here, ar.th 
] -.I'.- irnr y fsriU»h frames. A 
few j.-.ther seated »n fumed 
r«tc f.nieh. Here « a rea* tear- 

SIO 75 
lO*^ 

3 Arm Chairs 
Genuine Leather 

Seated 
Ju*t a fetr left 
over for early buy- 
er*. These at* 
pout tlvdy 11A.90 
value*. Walnut 
finish, with genu- 
ine blue leather 
seats A wonder- 
f«.l odd-rhalr, *p<- 
tally priced at— 

$£ 95 
ij •- 

19 LiA ssers 
A few straight line, 
others In tjueen Anti* 
Horne values In oak »!e«. 
included at this pr»« e 

\ allies to $40.00, at — 

\$.V».0O 
> nines, *m.V» / 

SoY#0 vr.lnes. 9H3JM f 

This Beautiful 5-Piece Bedroom Suite 
1 iquitilc \\ alnut Kinhli 

| 
» * HO tit 111 UT»!» V ^ if. II. J 1 — 

tal 2-ton® panel#, Hlu*» 1 

tmt®d. u*-< u Anno design Tho pjfc* 1- 

_ ,i.l lb 2. M »*r. • ’lift"!! r. 
\11 Tab!*' nn»i !’.< r, i>. w hile 1** f tl • • uit* h 

". 

.8 Wood Beds 
Few Four-Posters 

In Wiihominj 
or Walnut I in Nil 

'hoaa bedf are main] 
ft-ovei a from divide, 
irnom suites Boa\ 11 

hi period desljrn*; oil 
U1 in* 
nda; finest material, 

■ 

sh. The greatent Imr- 
min* you over *«vv 
onr choir® at— 

k 23.^ J Compare! 

Table and f 
4- Chairs 

hn uniitiusl • nrr to buy 
.i dinlnic *u!t«* Jn 

v ft .• | *•!' m* 

a »nvlnK. < hair* I>ayp 1 

nc-At*. Uffulur ITS.ill yaIu* 

45>£f 

nlease 
Shop 

Early / 

25 Genuine “Simmons” 
Metal Beds 

All in Full Size 
C.i special ;-iuoh eontmuog v 

posts, full sire 
N'lls, o;ir regular $ $1'> values, Ver- 

Mvtla, m* 

'y Many Others! j 

Don'^^J 
Fail to See ^ 
These Bargains! 

W A Few 
Special Items 

Choi.. blue fill |rt) 01 |rti *n<l lUgWi flnl»h< I'retonno 
UpholKtrrj Tint-- lilr. ■ 1 firn of B'MUIIIO l®«d 

I bn I »!■ lioiiuuo, f'.‘fl.7S{ ( Imir, llgikff, I 

Please~ 
Shop 
Early 

Investigate! 

Rug Values Beyond Compare! " 

f*« 12-1 I. llr»»**i*M Itu*;* — + » jr 
lull i,«\ » I ml I in I i»ri * | 7 p 
• ni.-il « f t in natui'«I « Xm# 
«•! IliK*. I I VillUtfn lit 

I»% 12-11. linn"— 7C 
\ Hplrmll-I f « '■ «► I »» 

iiifcjf5 in **•' l vo I from. I .'‘in 9 
Mlky pilr Sprolui .... 

r\!»-l t. 'fHlIllm* \\ «»o| in .1 
I litre lli»u«—Unn M«\ In 
beautiful «l«*lgu* ami o'lo: 
ilia a. T $12 To values.....*.*. 

sminlrv* > rl»H * ^ r 
Kim«— v 11 \\ i>* I. :irn t •» * / 1 * »> 
«•!.»» •• \ b* M\ v. 'Vi .11- tJi#-' 
tng run- $12.50 values...! 

viml %a \ V on I 
HrttsarU llut •»—•<»; t ’;o fin- 

i K»‘tdu « >*'•' rtal h<>|c« 
$>Altt*rna. tsJSlO value*.... 

(.rttwlwr It «* > a I 
\% llton tin**—I' i n i « h e <1 5 
" ith linen fringe All Ihe ”* 

unu'M »ha*lee. $111 value* 
fM» Moll, »VII IInM“ I lo"r I o\ri|piu-—' K 
t »# • hr»vlrj*t Kt n>i" In 5 drsnibln dr 
*»kh* to ■H<crt from. 2 >nul« v Ivl«\ IVr 
r'l'im u ) aid .*..... 

i.vi »'nir» «»«»•» rurinrr*— 
roll*! i», l»ord**H‘d A ltd ft’lnuod einl.v Somo 
'M'llh to $13 pall-. t'hokn of th* entire 
lot. per pair.... 

Art Glass 

Table Lamps 
\ -a! barttto n At 

r- Mnc l«b!t a p. 
J A it *1 f 1 > M 


